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The following Reduction in Prices will continue until we
are tired of selling our Splendid Goods

CALICO 30 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 20 yards fur 100

WHITE COTTON 1 8 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 1G yards for J 00

SHEETING 72 inches 25 cents a yard

LADIES VESTS 10 cents each or three for 25 cents

20 yards for 100
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FASHION

Will be l at a ZRc3LULctioxi

Ladies Bailor Hats and Beys Suits Marvellously Cheap

T B HURRAY
King

leading

Carriage and

lfrugan Manufacturer

MATKRIALH

urntsh everything outside
boilers

Horse Shoeing Specialty

TKIKPHONK

Limited

iroBldent Mnnagnr
BprcckelB -- President
GUItird Secretary Treasurer

Porter Auditor

sugarIactoks

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
FrnnnTsnn

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
King

BOIlJHNa LOTS

Houses lots
Lands sale
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Cotton Japan

statements made
Thompson relative in-

dustrial activity Japan
furnish meditation

Franciscans Thompson
been Japan months

opportunities
closo observer em-

pires development commercial
manufacturing nation

only point made Thompson
dangor Japanese

competition with manu-

factures both textilo me-

chanical industries which cotton
goods given example
formor manufacture
bicjoles latter enter-
prise Japan cheapening
manufacture commodities many
Hues would corapoto

bugbear modern
trade lime Japan un-

doubtedly important
figure manufacture right

markets world
cannot quostionod

corresponding enorgy
activity part in-

formation given contains another
whose importance

tioned which should particular-
ly interest shippora port

Japan buying
cotton United States
factories receiving
Londou That taking

Orleans shipping centre
cotton being transported

18000 miles Japan Lon-

dou Suez canal instead
being Francisco dis-

tance only about miles Some
profits

neithor Francisco
American morchant marine
cannct corry products

bottoms should least
soouro their exportation

thruugh port when dis-

tance largely favor
Japans cotton should through

Francisco addition
News Letter would that

-- wNml
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BLEACHED

GINGHAMS

WHITE MUSLIN yards

MERINOS and inches cents yard

LACE yards 100

LACE CURTAINS cents pair

WHITE 100 pair

LADIES CHEMISES cents

Sol
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appiauros needed
factories material

Dividing Convicts

Convicts poniteutiary Co-

lumbus Ohio hereafter
divided three classes according

their good conduct
prisoners each grade

made manifest behold-
ers special uniform When

Received convict
dressed cloth
largo chocks violates pri-

son rules made
ordinary convict garb with hori-

zontal stripes good
duct continues mouths
virtue rewarded permit

dress garments plaiu
ranch those houuot

could along
strofcts without attracting parti
cular attention With- - these good
behavior garments certain
lolaxation discipline
privileges calculated
make prison endur-
able expected plan

produoo good effects several
kinds results

experiment awaited
logists with much interest

Motto

walked Londou
chants office search situation
After boing through series
questions merchant
asked VyoIl what
motto Same your
repliod Santo have
door push engaged

Miss
Oauatiquo
your remarks

Miss Gotham mako them
pointed

believe womnus
fining influence politico

bolievo that woman
politics makes thousand
have enough stay

fed
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CASHMERES

CURTAINS

BLANKETS
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KA MAKAAINANA
A Veokly Newspaper in the Hawaiian Language

J J TESTA Proprietor Manager and Editor

IS RECOGNIZED AS THE

Leading Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

o -

Heads A11 Otlier Journals
SUBSCRIPTION

F Jr

2 u Your in

OFFIOa K-IlsTC-
a- STiREJEJT

ESTATE REGISTER
TESTA

Advance

327

Editor and Publisher

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
Ob Wednesdays and Saturdays

TO SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
- - o

A Rocord of Real and Porsonal Estato Transactions of
Record in tho Oflieo of tho Rogistrar of Conveyances

3inscription 175 a Morith
Tho only Publication of Its kind in tho Islands Every

Abstract Printod so that it is oasily understood without wading
through a Dictionary to find out what it is aiming at by
Abbreviations It is neatly gotton up and printed a handy
Roforonco for tho Time to Como
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